
Prime Nobles CouNty FarmlaNd at PubliC auCtioN 
    thursday august 17th 2023 at 10:00 a.m

auction location- the auction will be held at the ellsworth City Hall, ellsworth, minnesota  

auCtioNeers Note:  our company is honored to have been selected to handle the Cynthia Wolf living 
trust farmland at public auction! this is an extremely nice tract of farmland that has been well maintained, 
and would make an excellent opportunity to add to any farming operation. and we look forward to seeing you 
at the auction. thank you, randy

information booklets are available by going to our web site at randybuntjerauctionandrealtyllc.com or by 
contacting randy buntjer auction & realty llC @ 507-360-2650.
 

land location: From the North edge of ellsworth, mN. 1 mile North on Hwy. 91, then 5 miles east on County 
road #6/310th street 
 

legal description-: 81.06+/- surveyed acres in the south ½ of southwest ¼, section 17, little rock township: 
Nobles County, minnesota. 

soil types: allendorf, ransom, Gillett Grove and sac, silty clay loams. based off surety mapping the Pro-
ductivity Rating on the farm is 95.80 and the CER rating from the Nobles County assessor’s office is 74.77

FSA & General Information: According to the Nobles County FSA Office this tract of land has 77.71 Effective 
dCP cropland acres with a Corn base of 53.60 acres, and a PlC yield of 172 bushels. the soybean base is 
24.11 acres, with a PLC Yield of 48 bushels. This tract does not contain a wetland.   

tile: the tract does include drainage tile and maps are available. 

taxes & assessments: the taxes and assessments due and payable in 2023 will be paid by the sellers. 
Taxes due and payable in 2024 and thereafter will be paid by the buyer. The taxes and assessments are cur-
rently listed at $3,356 Non-Homesteaded.    
   

Possession: Will be granted upon closing, when final settlement has been made.  

auction terms: 
the successful buyer(s) at the conclusion of the auction will enter into a Purchase agreement / Contract and shall 
make a 10% NoN-refundable earnest money down-payment immediately after the auction. marketable title will be 
conveyed and owner’s title insurance will be provided with the cost of the owner’s policy divided 50-50 between 
the buyer & seller. The sale will NOT be contingent upon any buyer financing. The unpaid balance will be due on 
or before January 3rd 2024. The buyer is responsible for all real estate taxes that are due and payable in 2024 
and thereafter. Property is being sold “as is”, property is being sold subject to any easements including road, 
drainage, utility or other easements of record or pending. the sellers do not warranty or guarantee that existing 
fences lie on the true boundary and any new fencing, if any, will be the responsibility of the purchaser pursuant to 
mN statutes. the buyers are responsible for all inspections of the property prior to their purchase of it. the sale 
is subject to the seller’s approval. Any statements made at the auction may take precedence over any printed in-
formation. auction Company & staff represent the seller in this transaction. the information contained in this sale 
bill and other information provided by the sellers & their agents is believed to be correct, but is not guaranteed. 
any lines on all maps including drainage maps are for informational purposes only and are not guaranteed to 
actual boundary lines of property or location. the buyers shall make themselves familiar with the property and 
verify all information & data for themselves. 

Cynthia Wolf, living trust owner
Jesse a. Flynn, Closing attorneys

Auctioneers
Randy Buntjer Lic. 53-18 Phone 507-360-2650
Duane Mulder Lic. 67-44 Phone 507-220-3558
Jim VonHoltum Lic. 53-10 Phone 507-220-3556
J.J. VonHoltum Lic. 67.80 Phone 507-227-8029 

sale arraNGed aNd CoNduCted by

letst
Sale Price $17,000 per acre.


